Testosterone stimulation of mitochondrial aspartate aminotransferase levels and biosynthesis in rat ventral prostate.
The effects of testosterone on mitochondrial aspartate aminotransferase (mAAT) synthesis in rat ventral prostate was investigated. Procedures for the isolation, purification and characterization of AAT isozymes were developed and described. Purified mAAT preparations contained no demonstrable contaminating proteins. Prostatic mAAT was characterized as a cationic protein with an estimated mol. wt of 120,000. Cytoplasmic AAT (cAAT) isozyme was identified as an anionic protein with an estimated mol. wt of 132,000. A cytosolic cationic isozyme, similar to mAAT, was also identified as pre-mAAT. Testosterone administration to castrated rats resulted in significant increases in leucine incorporation into mAAT, in the level of mAAT, and in mAAT activity. These effects of testosterone were observed within 2 h of administration. Conversely, testosterone administration had none of these effects on cAAT or on non-AAT protein pool. Testosterone treatment did appear to increase leucine incorporation into pre-mAAT. Testosterone treatment in organ cultures and in prostate epithelial cell cultures resulted in the same stimulatory effects on mAAT as observed in the in vivo studies. The hormone was effective at the physiological concentration of 2 X 10(-9) M. These results indicated that testosterone has a rapid and specific effect on the biosynthesis of mAAT. This continues to support our proposal that testosterone regulates prostate citrate production via a stimulatory effect on mAAT which results in increased mitochondrial synthesis of citrate from aspartate.